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KUWAIT: The finance ministry said August salaries for
public sector employees will be deposited on August
16th on the occasion of Eid Al-Adha. In other news,
Head of the Fatwa and Legislation Department Salah
Al-Musad banned workers at the department - be they
employees, advisors or lawyers - from having any
accounts on websites or social media with the term
“fatwa” directly or indirectly. The ban includes publish-
ing any political opinions or information related to the
department or cases they work on. He said those in vio-
lation will be disciplined.

Women’s skills
The center  for  the development  of  Kuwait i

women’s economic and crafts skills is 100 percent
complete, sources said, adding that the KD 1.2 mil-
lion project will be opera-
t ional  by the end of  th is
year. The project  a ims at
supporting Kuwaiti women.
The center  a lso a ims at
improving the relative rank-
ing of Kuwait in marketplace
performance and readiness
of  manpower indicators
from 43 percent/63 percent
in  2015/2016 to  46 per-
cent/66 percent at the end
of the development plan, and limit problems of mar-
ginal labor.

Rising debt
The State Audit Bureau advised against borrowing

to finance the budget deficit,
and instead resort to capital
projects with a long-term
strategy to deal with the risks
of rising public debt. The
bureau said in a report on
high risk topics that it is nec-
essary to account for real
estate assets of the govern-
ment and comply with the
law to reveal commissions
when signing any contracts

related to public debts. The report said violations
reached KD 5.8 billion at the end of 2016/2017, and

due to non-settlements, the budget deficit rose from
KD 5.9 billion to KD 6.8 billion during the abovemen-
tioned year.

Hajj costs
Awqaf and Islamic Affairs Ministry Undersecretary

Fareed Emadi said the ministry has taken several meas-
ures against the high cost of hajj campaigns that helped
in reducing prices. He said not all trips are expensive, as
prices are considered lower compared to last year,
while 14 campaigns have rates of less than KD 2,000.
Although Saudi Arabia increased charges by 10 per-
cent, the awqaf ministry will take measures to reduce
prices for next year. He said the current rise in prices is
due to services extended during the pilgrims’ stay in
Saudi Arabia.
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Kuwait, UK, US
army officials
discuss 
cooperation
KUWAIT: Chief of the General Staff of the
Kuwaiti Army Lieutenant General
Mohammad Khaled Al-Khodr met yester-
day with Britain’s Senior Defense Advisor on
the Middle East Lieutenant General Sir John
Lorimer. The Defense Ministry’s Directorate
of Moral Guidance and Public Relations said
in a statement that the joint meeting dis-
cussed ways of promoting and bolstering
military cooperation. Separately, Khodr also
met with the visiting US Naval Forces
Central Commander Admiral Scott Stearney
and his accompanying delegation. The offi-
cials discussed issues of mutual concerns.
Chief of the Army’s Joint Training General
Fawaz Al-Harbi attended both meetings.

In other news, Kuwait and Tunisia yes-
terday discussed ways of promoting and
developing bilateral military cooperation,
mainly in the field of training and exchange
of expertise. This came during a meeting of
the Kuwaiti-Tunisian military committee,
held in Tunis with a Kuwaiti army delega-
tion attending. Head of the Kuwaiti delega-
tion Major General Mohammad Al-Kandari
said the first-of-its-kind meeting aims at
reinforcing bilateral relations and serving
common interests between the armed
forces of both Arab countries. The talks
reflect mutual willingness to bolster bilat-
eral cooperation in various mil itary
domains, he said. — KUNA

KUWAIT: Chief of the General Staff of the Kuwaiti Army Lieutenant General Mohammad
Khaled Al-Khodr meets with Britain’s Senior Defense Advisor on the Middle East
Lieutenant General Sir John Lorimer. — Defense Ministry photos

Chief of the General Staff of the Kuwaiti Army Lieutenant General Mohammad Khaled
Al-Khodr meets with the US Naval Forces Central Commander Admiral Scott Stearney.

KUWAIT: The higher committee for the implementation of the quality system
at the Kuwait Fire Services Directorate (KFSD) meet with KFSD Director
General Lt Gen Khalid Al-Mikrad.

10-day military
exercise 
underway
By Hanan Al-Saadoun

KUWAIT: The Al-Khafeer exercise
began yesterday and will continue for 10
days with the Interior Ministry, Defense
Ministry, Kuwait National Guard and
American army troops participating. The
exercise aims at enhancing combat com-
petence and readiness for all forces to
deal with any emergencies and face ter-
rorism of all kinds, the Interior Ministry’s
Relations and Security Media
Department announced in a statement.

Passports
The Interior Ministry’s Relations and

Security Information Department
appealed to citizens who received text
messages to collect their passports, as
many passports are piling up (40,000

passports are ready) and have not been
claimed. The department said the six
new centers are open from 8 am to 2 pm
and from 4 pm to 9 pm.

Standardization
The higher committee for the imple-

mentation of the quality system at the
Kuwait Fire Services Directorate
(KFSD) met with KFSD Director
General Lt Gen Khalid Al-Mikrad in the
presence of Deputy Director General for
Manpower Development Maj Gen
Khalid Al-Tarkait. A presentation was
made of the project to create and imple-
ment the international organization for
standardization (IS0 9001:2015) for
planning and administrative development
department.

Campaign
Hawally municipality emergency team

removed shades set up illegally on state
property based on a complaint from the
awqaf ministry. Director of the Hawally
branch Saif Al-Ajmi said the campaign
resulted in removing 25 encroachments
on state property.

KUWAIT: As temperatures expected to remain high for at least two more weeks, water activities - such as jet-skiing and boat cruises - remain among the most favorite pastime leisure pursuits during the summer in
Kuwait. — Photos by Fouad Al-Shaikh


